
Painters' Price List, Week of 7.6.20 - Closeout Sale!
Available by the pot or flat (flat pricing noted if discount/flat) Hanging Baskets
3.5" square pot - bedding annuals $0.50 6" & 8" baskets - houseplants $10.00
3.5" flat of bedding (mix & match, 18 pots) $9.00 6" black basket - string of hearts $15.00
3.5" round pot - succulents $4.50 8" green basket - swiss cheese vine $17.00
3.5" round pot - terrarium, fairy garden $2.00 8" green basket - fishbone cactus $20.00
4" square pot - all (annuals & perennials both) $1.00 6" & 8" baskets - all other succulents $15.00
4" flat (mix & match annuals & perennials) $10.00 10" basket - boston & petticoat  ferns (limited!)              $10.00
5" pot - aquatics $2.50 10" green bsk - all other foliage & flowers $7.00
5" pot - succulents $5.00 12" black basket - succulents $25.00
6" green pot - annuals & perennials $3.00 12" blk bsk: macho, kangaroo, r.foot ferns $15.00
6" flat of annuals or perennials (mix & match, 6 pots) $15.00 Coco Basket Combos 14" & 16" $15.00
6" black pot - caladiums (unique patterns, big plants!) $3.00

Aquatics
Larger pots sold individually Floating water lettuce & hyacinths $1.00
1G round pot - tropicals, grasses, edibles… $5.00 2" pot - water celery $2.00
1G - all cannas, hostas & vines $4.00 3" pot - pitcher plants, flytraps, sundew $9.00
1G - american climbing hydrangea $12.00 Square pot - pitcher plants $18.00
8" pot (short & tall) - general $6.00 All other aquatics are general pricing per pot size
8" pot - kiwis, per. hibiscus, butterfly bush $8.00
8" pot - tropical hibiscus & crocosmia    $6 or 2/$10 Air plants (assorted varieties/sizes        $3 each
8" pot - figs $12.00
8" pot - roses                                                                        $12 or 2/$20 Soil, Mulch & Amendments

BG Organic Raised Bed/Pot. Mix 1.5cf $10.00
Houseplants, Tropicals & succulents sold in decorative pots BG Organic Garden Compost $6.00
6" decorative pots - all houseplants $10.00 Hardwood Mulch $5.00
6" decorative pots - birds nest ferns & english ivy $6.00
8" decorative black pot - chinese money plant $16.00 Metal Hooks:  short ($.50), med ($1), large ($1.50)
8" decor. black pot - beefsteak begonia $9.00 * All other garden art, tools & pottery individually priced
8" decor. black pot - all other houseplants $13.00 * All shrubs & trees listed on separate shrub & tree list
8" decor. black pot - snakeplant $11.00
8"  decor. black pot - all other succulents $16.00 Free Stuff (needing rescue/major TLC):
10" dec. black or brown pots - houseplants $15.00 • Wave petunias in 4" pots/flats
10 & 13" pots - peace lily, shefflera, neanthe palm. 
ponytail palm, diffenbachia $10.00

• Peppers/any remaining veggies

10" decor. black pot - crotons $8.00 Take 15% off all shrubs & trees
12" bamboo pot w/trellis - asparagus fern $40.00
12"  decorative pot w/stake - pothos $25.00 Take 15% off all  pottery, garden art & décor!
12" decorative bowl - mangaves $25.00 (Planted pottery combos are discounted, but priced as marked.)
13" decorative pot - tropical hibiscus $12.00
13" decorative pot - rubber plant, ficus $40.00 Extra Bonuses with $50+ purchases:

• Spend $50, get a free petunia or million bell basket
• Spend $100, get your choice of a Painters t-shirt or tank


